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 3.1 永続する服従義務 
 3.2 有限の政治的義務および帰属 
4. 自然的義務から市民的美徳へ 
 4.1 自然法と市民的意識 
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  There are many questions yet to be solved in a history of the idea of citizenship, particularly in 
its early modern period. The study of citizenship has to address itself to John Locke not as a 
modern liberal theorist as a 17th century thinker. Although the abstract relationship of 
individuals and the state was almost discernible in the era of absolute monarchy, it was legally 
conceived as the personal, natural and permanent relationship of a monarch and his subjects. On 
the other hand, Locke insists the obligation to obey the government is based on the consent 
given by men born free. This leads him to establish a type of subjectship as the means by which 
one voluntarily joins a political society. He also provides a historically new type of civic virtue, 
namely industry as the encouragement of moral life in accordance with the law of nature. Locke 
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れた（［Kettner 1978：17-19］および［柳井 2004：84］を参照）。 
 しかしこの原理は、一般的成員資格としての臣民資格を支えているとしても、他面において
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らやアリストテレスと同じように行為を呼び示すよう教えるにすぎない」［ "Of Ethic in 
General" in Locke 1997：299-300］。つまり美徳と悪徳のスコラ的区別は、ある社会の世評が定
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 追記： 本研究は JSPS 科研費 18K12699 の助成による研究の一環である。 
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